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All eos&sauaieatlons Intended for publication
hould be *«-nt a«> as to r»-aoh BS Weiidesday.

TERMS IN ADVAUCR.
**ns Copy, soe year..~~.41.00
Ona Coup,eight months.. 1.00
One Copy, six months.-. .80

.py.four months,.-.SO
Ona Coot, three months,.40
»lasia Copy,_.os

ADVERTISING RATES.
:'.>r one Inch, one Insertion.-....$ BO
? or one Inch each subsequent Insertion... 9ft
1 or two Inches, three months,..__.. . 0»
For two inches, air months. 1000
V »r two inches, nine months. 14 00
1 ir two Inches, twelve months.'.. 90 00
Marriage and funeral notices.. 80
Mundina and transient notices per line. 10

MiE STAMPS OF A rtEN'-MINATION
T RECEIVED

BSCRIPTI

er iiiPlanit ls Issued meekly. The subscrip-
prise ls$1.5i»a year.ln sdrance.

.. are roes wats by which money can bo
-. ..i by mail a tour risk.in a Poet Office Money
(¦ ter; by Bank Cawk or Draft, or an Express
V -ney Order, and when none of these can be
procured, in a Registered Letter.
Monet Orders..You can buy a Money Order

at yoor Post-Omee, payable at the Richmond
Pose-Offioe. and we will be responsible for iU
sale arrival. Kx press Money Orders can be ob¬
tained at any office of the American Express Co.
the United jutes Kxpress Co., and the Wells,
Fargo and Co.'s Rx press Company. We will be
responsible for money sent by any of theseoom-
panlet. The Kxpress Money Order isa safe end
convenient way for forwarding money.
Registered Lettes-.If a Money Order Post

Office or an a not within your
reach your Postmaster will register the letter
you wish to send us on payment of ten cents.
Then, If the letter ii lost or stolen, lt oan be
traced. You can send money In thia manner at
our risk.
We cannot be responsible for money sent in

letters In any other way than one of tho four
wars mentioned above. I f you send your mon¬
ey in any other way, you must do ft at your
own risk, ffi I
Renew als. etc..If you do not want the Plan¬

et continued for another year after your sub¬
scription has run out, you then notify ua by
Postal Card to discontinue lt. The courts have
decided that subscribers to newspapers who do
not order their paper discontinued at the expir¬
ation of time for which it has been paid are
held liable for tbe payment of the subscription
up to date when they order the paper discon¬
tinued. "

COMMUNICATION :.When wriUng to ua
to renew your gubscrlption or to discontinue
your paper, you should give your name and
address in full, otherwise we cannot find your
name on our books.
Change or Address :. in order to change

the address of a subscriber we must be sent the
'<>rmer as well as the present address. m\ '

J Sntered In the Fost-Omoe at Richmond, Vs..
«s second claas matter.

SATURDAY, MAY 1. 1897.

RiQHT-nrtNG is right-livii g.

The best way to make friends is to
be fri ntlly.

The Mayor of Alexandria, Va.
should be impeached.

vSo lontf as we are ostracized as a race

we mast insist upon recognition foi
the same reason

The southern white man will yet b-
our staunchest advocate Let us con¬
tinue to study how to handle him.

Colored nu B have race-pride Plead
the cause of your oppressed people.
Do right and fear not.

Dake days have come to us and we

endure them by thinking of those
fraught with sunshine.

Wi ask no special favors of th*
white people of this country Oui
plea is to be given a chance.

Can any one tell ua why Rev. W. W
Browne wanted tc reach hia p rsim
mon pole over in our Lack yard ?

Money ia scarce. Some folks seemev:

to have thought that the government
would issue it out after Mr McKinley
took his seat.

Tub Mayor of Alexandria should bi
exhibited as a curiosity. Perjury is t

light offense with him. Cowardice ii
an abiding quality.

It is nearing the time when a man'
friendship for us as race cannot bi
guaged by either his politics or his re

ligion. It is well to remember this.

It is a pity that "secret"meetings an
held with the windows open, door
open, and the speaker talking so as V
be b ard a block away.

Parents, teach your children good
manners, lt is the polish that wil
distinguish a race and help it to wi
its way in tbe battle of life.

It will not do for us to be insultin
to white peop'e because they are whit*
They cannot help their color and w
must act gentlemanly and lady lik
under all circumstances

The love for mankind as a whole
better exercised after you have looke
after the interests of that portion of
located between your front steps an

your back gate.

The Portland, Ore , Nsw Aaa con

plains of discrimination there on a

count of color so far bb the Democri
tic officials are concerned. It shou
continue to rod them and spare not.

Tub Atlanta, Ga., Soitiikrn Aob
making a bold fight for recognition
far as the citizen of color isooncerce
It is right in its contention, and shou
continue to "cry aloud and spare not

.,
^

Broth kr Browne's coat-tails we

.'cutting a pigeon's wing" on there
trum at tbe True Reformers Hall, Fi
day night. Another snit would
doubt make him step from bench
bench.

Let us be for the Negro first, lt
and all the time to the end that
may be educated religiously, indust
ally, morally, financially, socially, a

thus be titted to take his place arno

the best people of the earth.

Colored men. should see to it th
their people are defended. With prc
er oi^anizntion at Alexandria, the li
of Joseph McCoy could have bpi
saved, and the honor of the city
Alexandria upheld

Bon kuhn Negro-hatera are beir
rapidly j>1h' ted < n the hill-aide. Me
of liberal ideas are in our midst. L<
us pr.»y for our ahitd friends, and d

at ara pan to » av> aWta realise that ^
appreciate favors vouchsafed ua. ( rm
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The talk about colored men organiz-j *l

g for the purpose ot lynching Lacby at
ex indi ia aral a serious hoax.Our peo-
e sr i law-abiding to such an extent
time- tba they as inactive when

ley should have be* n forward in up-
ikluiK lh«- law.

Wiuhivh we ask that a colored
ian be appointed to otftcv. it ia draw-
Tg the c dor lu e. Whenever the of- t
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its are fi led and oily white men are

ppoinud it is drawing some other
.ind of a line Such is the reasoning
»f the critic.

No man its the True Reformers hss
Men more tireless ai.d faithful in de-
ending R<%v Ubownb in any position
which he chose to assume, than Hot;
John H. Smyth. That hf sb mid pub¬
licly castigate him n >w is in keeping
with his past record Johnson, M >n-

rob, BiRkKt.i , Banes. Philips, Gra¬
ham, Mitchell, Oe-ist ar d a host of
others hav- been similarly treated and
those around him are bubmitting to a

condition as galling as slavery, and
well-nigii as umbearable. U hen wilt
the end come ?

The Greeks have been worsted in

their encounters with the Turka. A
few more such defeats a-* that experi¬
enced at Larissa, and the way will Wt
open for the occupation of Athens and
the dictation of peace upnu the step*
of her forum. Greece disregarded thr
advice of the Powers and invit-d war

As the case now stands, the very na¬

tions she ignored can alone save hei
from complete subjujjat'O'i and virtu¬
al annihilation.

The dedication of the mausoleum to
the distinguished hero, patriot and
statesman Ultssbs 9. Oramt, caused all
eyes to turn to Riverside Park. New
York.
As a soldier, he was one of the great

est the world ha< ever s'en His re¬

cord is made, and a natit n hastens to
do honor to the man who made it pos¬
sible that the government miuht live.
None but the prejudiced will deny

to him that praise to which he is just¬
ly entitled. His name is enshrined in
the hearts of the p»ople and genera¬
tions yet unborn will rise up and call
him blesse I.
Beside the placid Hud sm, he will

sleep on until tho end of time. Hu¬
manity mourned his death and thc
w >rld pays homage al bis timb.

MR CLEVELAND'S UTTERANCES.

The speech of ex-President Cleve¬
land delivered at thi dinner of the
Reform Club of New York, Saturday.
April 24th, was a ringing cause to the
divided hosts of Democracy, and in¬
tended as a severe rebuke to the Re¬
publican plan for the relief of the gov¬
ernment.
Guaged by i's tone, one would con¬

clude, that in Mr Cleveland alone
was combined the hope of his party
for the future and that the possibility
of his being its standard bearer in 1000
is not at all remote.
Mr. Cleveland is bitterly opposed

to an increase of the tariff duties
How then are we to raise nutrient
revenue lor the scy<nort of th** sbbvsbebV
ment? He would have us tinker with
the financial question, but that seem*

to have adjusted itself, inasmuch as
the gold reserve remains above th*-
limit set by the government.
Mr. Cleveland should recognize the

change for the better and give tht
friends of s >und fin trie * and good gov¬
ernment a chance. Mr. McKinley
and a Republican Congress will re

deem the pledges made to the people

THE LYNCHING AT ALEXANDRIA

Almost within the shadow of tht

capitol at Washington, within a few
minutes ride of the oh3cial residence o

the President of the United States anc

the halls of Congress, wilh Virginii
milit a as spectators, and the Unitec
States troops a few steps away, a mur

derous mob, composed of men wh<
knew better on Friday, April 23, 1897
took from the station-house at Alex
andria, Va., the crouching, tremblinj
form of Jobbph McCoy and hangei
him to a lamp-post.
This act was in violation of the law

of Virginia and the statutes of th
United States. It waa murder pur
and simple and as it was premeditated

? executed with precision, it was mur
8 der in the first degree.
0 Every citizen, white or black, youn,

or old who took part in this disgrace
ful proceedings is as guilty of as heir
ous a crime as the one with which M

, C)Y stood charged.
It lessens his responsibility, eve

if proven to be true in as much as

goes to show that the murdered yout
was a product of the community i

g which he lived, the majority of whic
>. stood ready to commit any crime ir
e eluding murder.
e The damage to the city ot Alexandri

is incalculable, in that it places the
community before the world aa a cit
of lawlessness, where officials disn
gard their oaths of office and withoi
warrant or excuse suspend the law-

'* What must be thought of a peopl
** who would elect such material to o

fice ? It shows that the city goverr
ment is rotten to the core.

The crime with which McCoy stoc
charged forms no part of the con te i

tion. No law-abiding citizen wou

hesitate in the performance of the di
ty to see the laws executed. If tl
prisoner were guilty, there were mi

in Alexandria to see that he was le
ally punished.

It was thought that the colon
youth had violated one of the statute
it is known that certain persons ha
b?en guity of the same crime.
The Mayor of the city bid the guil

go free The militia was not call
upon and the officers of the commo
wealth defied.
The state which objected to Fedei

interference and refused to call up
the President for United Stat* s troc
now finds within its confines a ci
which is pursuing the same policy.
Gov. O'Frrball deprecates the oi

rage. He is sworn to "take care tl
the laws are faithfully executed." T
Mayor of Alexandria has disregard
his sworn obligations The lawli
elements have trampled upon t
statutes of tbe commonwealth, I
Excellency knows of these facts WI
steps will he take in the premire
What investigation of the circui
stances will he inati ute? Will a i

Wird be offered for the murderer
I Will the guilty parties be arraign
1 et ive a court of law, where the st'gt

lg p'ao 1 upon th- m by 'h*5 batter c)a
¦ri of citizens can rest, and tbe guil
st ones pointed ou:?
>J The eyes of the world are upon oi

jvernor. The prox mty < f theodt-
ge to Washington has at rae ted t:a

mal attentioo, What will be done
>aut it? Our Governor is courageo«s.
e ia fearless in the performance of *

Jty. The way ia plain What wilt
ie answer be?

Alexandria's Mistake

[Richmond, Vs . Duily Times. J
The people of Mexandria had gre t
rov.x'ntion, but it waa a serious mii-

ake to bring reproach upon then eily
>y resorting to mob violence. MoD
lolence is always de noralizing, mil
llexandr.a might have had such a hor-
.r as Roanoke bad under similar cir-
rimstances a few years ago, had the
nilitary made a firm stand against the
nob The Negro wno had been ar-
¦ested and imprisoned for the outrsge-
)us crime, had made a full confess >"'.
md it was a simple matter for him to
lave been tried and condemned tn
.oin and executed according to law.
We can see no go«.d end whatever that
lias been accomplished by the lynching
i>f tins Negro that would not hate
b«en belter accomplished by letting
the law take its course. The N"k><
w»b hung. Th« mob could have flon
no more than tale his life. The lav*
would have done iioles*,aiid hsd he been
executed by law, the warning woub.
have been more seriously impressed on
the communty.

Rev J. W. Pickett Outraged.

(Nashville, Tenn , CiJizen )
Last Monday evening's banner an¬

nounced thal i>r J. W I'icKett, j
of Pt. J >hn's A. M E < burch, had pant
on a tour in the interest of the Cen¬
tennial, working up exhibitions ano
excursions ; the railroads would d-rivc
ber.efiis al.-o. But !>r. i'ickell was so

outraged by railroad men before lh»
train pu led out that he not only did
not go. but severed his connection
with the Centennial. Tho outrage
was on ihis wise: Dr. Pickelt was di¬
rected to the ead of the jim crow, used
exclusively as a smoker for t e whiles
The conductor ordered him out. and
on his reiusal to go, called two police¬
man, who dragged him out. He step¬
ped on the platform and was en j tying
a cigar, when he was ordered tu get on
aha other end next to the eugine. This
he refused to do ; the train was in mo¬
tion, the cord whs pulled as the train
slowed up, and the policemen were aa
the scene awain. Dr Pickett then left
tbe train and refused to go.
Colored people have ro place Ce

smoke on the trains. This is the first
fruit of the Centennial as to Ham ; and
still lhere is mure to follow on ihete
roads.

fROM HARTFORD

Personals and Notes ia General.

Habtfobd Conn., April 26, '97.
Miss M. Ida Hawley, who has been

spending the winter in North Carolina,
has returned.
Mr. E. D. Wilson and Mr. Rober'

Jones, who have been at Tampa Bay.
Florida, tbe past winter have return¬
ed.

Prof. Marshall L. Carr is suffering
with tonsiilitus and has been confined
to his bed for several daya.
Mr. Thomas Taylor bad a eonj*ctiv»

chill last Wednesday and is in a very
critical condition
Miss Bessie Taylor spent a few days

at Florence, Mass., lsst -a-e**.
Celestial Lodge, number 2093, (irani!

United Order of Odd Fellows will
have tleir annual Thanksgiving ser¬
mon preached by inc Rev J. W. And¬
erson at the union Baptist Church.
Wooster stre«t. All members Ere rt-
quettvd meet in the vestry of th
Church ai 7 :15 p m

Mr* L Holmes, ol 2.1 Walcott airer
was removed to the hospital last Fri¬
day, where she will have an operation
tor oppendatures.
Mr Clarence Daniel?, of Walcot

street has purchased a biey< le
LJ_T_he furniture eic, belonging to th
ex-Second Seprate Company, whicb
the state disbanded last year is stored
away in the state arsenal, and f th
members of the company don't g« t
together and decide what to do with i'.
it may be sold for storage.
The Ladies Hewing Cirjle of the A

M E. Zion Church held a very suc¬
cessful Apron Bazaar three nights hi t
week.
Mr. Thomas Brooks, who was on the.

sick list last week it able to be about
but is quite weak.
Mr E. S. Cambridge was out in tl |

front yard of his residence laat Sun¬
day for the first time in three month*.
His father, Capt. Cambridge says h>
expects to take him out for a drive next
Sunday, if it is pleasant.
Mrs Horace Holden, of Winsor, wa?

in the city Sunday.
Mrs B. Christian is feeling mud

better.
Mr. William Herb, who is at tht

hospital is no better.
Boldens drum corp will meet nex:

Wednesday, May 5th, at 7:45 p rn t.
practice for their trip to Boson Mai
31 st.

Celestial Lodge. Odd Fellows, meeti
next TuesJay night.
The Cuban Giants wfre defeated b

the Hartford* last Saturday. Seor*
All notes for this column will b-

published if left at the office of tin
Richmond "Planet." 209 Pearl stree
not later than Sunday 8 pm.
The Ladies Auxiliary Sumner Club

number 1, had their annual sermoi

{(reached at the A. M E Zion Churcl
ast Sunday by Rev L H Taylor. Th.
Auxiliary club is the largest club ii
tbe state and is progressing very rap
idly under the leadership of Mrs I
Murphy Jackson, their affable presi
dent. The Rev a* H Taylor was *
his best and did justice to the aux ilia
ry and himself.
The officers of this noble society ar

as follows:.Mrs, D Murphy Jacksor
president; Mrs. James Jackson, vice
president; Mrs. William Fuller, secre¬
tary ; Mrs. Joseph Robinson, treasui
er.
Mr Robert McCombs and his charn

ing bride arrived Saturday froi
Charleston, South Csrnlina, via Ne'
York city. Mrs. McComb* is a very a
fribls young lady, and was welcome
to the capitol city by a large delegf
tion of Mr. McCombs' fiiend*. W
wish the bridge and groom a long an
successful life.
A grand concert will be given at Sh

loh Baptist Church Thursday evenin
May 31st. Mr. Oeorge Debaptist, M
J. J Williams, of New Britain, an
Mra. E. L Peters, of New Bedford an
others are to appear.
The manager of the Hartford bas*

ball team kept ba^k $32 00 of the Ci
ban Giants money from last Saturday
game, because they failed to be i
town on Friday to play a game of b"»s<
ball The Cubans were delayed at A
bany and could not make connection
They telegraphed the manager of tl
Hartford team that they could nt
reach here in time to play and he hs
his team to play a game at Springfi 1
but k«pt th^ir mon-y b»oan8e thc
could not get here Is this ju«tice?
Mr. Levi Harder is out again.
Miss Dimp e Edwards is improvii

very rayidly.
Rev L M. Taylor leaves thia ci

May the 8 1 for the Conference.
The Baptist Conference will convei

in this city in June.
Mr Samuel Johnson, who has be

suffering with blood poison is able
use bia troubled hand
Advertise in this column, office 2

Pra^l St.
G. Gbajtt Williams
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ANOTHER OFFER.
Colored Troops During thc
War of tho Rebellion

)o Yon Want aGhromo?
You Can Oct lt Free

Yon Can Pay for it.

c

THE BATTLE OF FORT WAGNER.
We are toady to furnish you with s

lolored ehronao of the Battle of Fort
Wagner, 13 x at Inches Have yon ever
»een itT Kel Well, h<»rs ia where thc
Uta Massachusetts Regiment won un¬
tying fame. Celonel Carney is on ths
BreaaV-works waving the flag of th»
anion. Look at the Confrnlerstes They
pour shot into the colored troops. Th«
rebel Ask waves from tho breast-works
Cannon belch forth their deadly con¬
tents.
The eolored troops do not falter

They scale the breast-worka, jump inu
the fiery hail. Three of them are sc
tu ally standing on the parapet firirv
apon their white foes. Another reach
te over and fires a revolver into a Cor
Jederate's face. Another fella fatally
funded. Two run their bayonet?
through Coniv-derate soldiers, \nothe?
has a white .man down and is about t<
bayonet him. The gun-boat* i
distance are firing shot and shell Th<>
is a stirring scene.
We will furnisr this picture postaf-
repaid for $1.00. .lend in the amoun*
»7e will sen/1 it free of charge to yeari>
advance piv/ig »nd new subscrilie.t
¦bob receipt of 20 cent* tu pay the poet
%*. sad handlins

THE BATTI.R OF OLU8TEE.
Thia was one of the moat terrifh

struggles of the late war. The colored
troop a saved the Yankee army from
complete route. The colored chrome
la 22 x 28 inches Look at that line ot
black boys dressed in blue. They firs
Uke veterans. Shot, shell and grap*
and cannister play about them, but
thev heed it not. The Confederates ar*
entrenched. They can be seen In theil
gray uniforms firing upon the brave
Mth Massachusetts regiment. A gen
eral is wounded and is led to the rea*
by a colored soldier. Hornes ire shot
down. A colored soldier drops behind
the dead animal, uses him as a breast¬
work and fires again end again upor
hia would-be enslavers. More troop*
are hurried to the front. The 8th Coi
ored U. fl. Infantry ia hurrying to sup
port the broken column.
This chrome will be sent post-pak

for $1.00. Advance paying or new sub*
.oriners will be furnished with it frv<
upon receipt of 20 cents to cover mail
int and handling. Tf chromo is B*9
fuBy up to representation, money wil'
he refunded

REMEMBER FORT PILLOW
You've beard the cry, "Remembei

fort Pillow!" Every colored Orin
veteran has heard the cry. We have t
ihromo of it.
General Forrest accepted the Burren

der of the garrison and then murdered
che colored troops. Look how they fin
spon the colored men. but a Dftorhei
Attack* s rebel aa! Uar with a itu
irlves him away. Colored men fall int
the water. Another in being Stahl
white otli<er standing by a white Hag I
truce fires a parting shot upon th<
federate host snd 'all? in death. In
ohromo is 22x25 Inches, read* for I
»Bg. gent to any part of the C
States upon receipt of |1.0u, posing
ore-paid.

lt will be give" to advanaa peytajyearly aabaonbeea or mw oi;.

rwceipt of iii cents tor usiliBg ai
nsndlinq stoney refund d
:s»e svhsi. ii nol fully up '

*v»r.»8t-.iitatlu;*a.

dATTLI BETWEEN THE MON1TOF
AMD THE MERRIMAC.

We will furnish this colored shrorm
Bf this hiatoric battle. It ia 29x18 inch
ea. Union soldiers are lying dead on
the beach. The U. S. Man-o-war Cuan
berland ia on firs and sinking rapidly
She floats the white flag at her peak.Away off may be sees the Monlto.
firing into the Confederase saan
Merrimac. Smoke and fire ia aeea. Th*
atara and sti roes and the etars asst bar*
meet ia deauiy oonfllot.
The forts ea shore aaaiat. We will

send this cl rome postage pre-paid fo.
$1.00, or it will be sent free of shara;
to new yearly and advance paying sew
seribers upon receipt of 20 cents to pre
pay postage and handling.

ADDRESS,

John Mitchell, Jr.,
814 E. Broad St.

RICHMOND, VA.

CLOTHING
ON EASY
PAYMENTS,

Suits (or Ladies
And Gents.
Separate Skirts.

s*ee*ea*eeee

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Call and see us. Children'

Suits and Ladies' Silk Waist)
All at bottom prices 8®" Weeli
ly Payments taken.

J. B. TILLAR & CO..
523 N. 2nd St.,

between Clay and Leigh.
f20 3m

oaxsraoraBXXKrc^^

.5J>OQL-IIME<r
TH8 QRfAT HAIR POMADE.

It has no equal, for a tra! ghtening the
hair; lt will remove every curl from the
hair and make lt perfectly straight.lt will restore the hair to ita originalcolor, stops lt from breaking off and
falling out, and make it as soft as Bilk
and atari a luxuriant growth. Osi.inb
is prepared from tlie finest ingredient*;and fa gu a ran teed to be perfectlyharmless. Price soo per. bottle or 3
bottles for $1.35.
RAGE BLEACH

Our bleach will remove freckles, ptn»-Liver Spots and allblemishes from the face, and bleach
the face several abadea brighter.
50oper. bottle, or 3 for $1J5>. Cir.
of full Information free. Address:

THE OS 1.1 XE CO.,
1*7 Indiana Ava. INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
MTAgents wanted. Write for terms.
for SAi.a bt MRS. L. WILT 57*

1'. Broad atreet, Richmond, Vs.
»»CrOj»c83r»acrC8X^^

.~a.

WOrtLD ALMANAC
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

... rOK ....

x^ v

cA
h will answer any question you may ask it

"Thc Standard
American
Annual."

NEARLY 600 PAGES, OWER
1,500 TOPICS TREATED.

A COMPLETE ststlstlcal and
political history of the United

States. The results of the Presi¬
dential election accurately com¬

piled. Every fact of value that
human knowledge can require.
A reference library bolled down!

POSTPAID
TO ANY
ADDRESS.

No American who wishes to know
bia country can be without lt.

THE WORLD.
Ready
Jan, t, 189?. PttliUer Bldg*

Kew Yoe*

G. W. Lewis,
aTTORNEY-at-LAW.

Room 5 -Planet Building
-to:-

Practieea in all the Courts of the State
Titles to property exsmiued.

Deeds and Wills prepared.

Charters of Incorporation of all kinds
written and obtained.

fayvinnpy to loan on real estate.

M. F. flAURY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ioi5MainSt., - 2nd Floor,
Richmond, Va.

OUTPhone.iei;
Nsw'Phone. 9 .

(GJtpofCock
ATTORNEY^ LAW.

doom 1* smmtsb nev

Dyeing, Cleaning
& Repairing

done in the most thorough
manner. All work Strictly
first-class and Satisfaction
Assured.

J. W. JOHNSON,
712 Bi Rroad St.,

Qivehimaeall Richmond, Vp

Richmond Traction Co.
FULL LENG "II BROAD ST.

Chimborazo Park to Exposi¬
tion Grounds

Alao, branches to

Reservoir Park from Exposi¬
tion Grounds,

and from

Eighteenth and Broad Streets
to Oakwook Cemetery

Beat Constructed Electric Line in
the United States.

SCHOOL TICKETS
now on sale st general offices of the
company, No 1112 east Main St.
School tickets good between 8 A. M

and 4 P. M ; sold in any amounts at
half of regular fares.
8old upon presentation of school cer¬

tificate, properly signed by Superin¬
tendent or Principal Bank certifi¬
cates for signature of School Superin¬
tendent furnished at general office ol
'he company.

MRa. Paul C. Easlky, - PkofbixtrkS!

Easley's Restaurant,
609 N. 2d St., Richmond, Va
iCE-CREA/n,^^
CONFECTIONARIES Etc

Ice-Cream kept on hand bot!
Winter and Summer, and ]
car supply you with an}
quantity during the winter
Call and see me.

O. tUBI THOMPSON. 3. MEADS BKNSO

g Thompson & Benson
APOTHECARIES,

2GW .Leij.li H. I kl moid, Va
A complete slock of Drugs, Ifedi

cii.es, Chemicals. Fancy and Toilet Ai
tides. First class line of Cigars bri
Tobaccos Hot Soda, Coffee, Chocolate
Mineral Water. Ac. We solicit you
pati onage Prices reasonable.

Special attention given to night call
Open every night until 18 o'clock.

'PHONE, 1092.

The***^
Underground Railroad.

(By William Still.)
The Original Edition 783 Pages wit

Portraits and Pictures.

Price, $3.0
jtyaa? Sent postpaid on receipt of pric

John H. Wills,
The Boston Cheap Book St.
11th St , N. W., Washington. I». 0.

11-21-6

Do not borrow thia paper. Sut>*/-ril
to -«? On ? $) .$0 rer year

STe Are Yenr Friends!
.

)i-r Agents Will ^ au. Ur-
on You.

Richmond Beneficial
and Insurance Co

U thorizkd Capital Stock,
$5,000.

Officers and Board of Diree-
tors:

W. F. Obaham, President.
W. B. CrnrxiBoauai, Vioe-Fresident
Iohb T. Tatlob, Bee * Business Mar

a T. Gkixss. Treasurer

E. F. Johnson Williams, J. J
Parter.? A Martin. A. B lltu

a?T" We pay Weekly Biek Benefiters,
and Death Claims. Further Infor¬
mation will be given all per¬
aka* by addreesfng tin

Bustncsa k<anarer.

Building. : 7 condSt

Out of iowa Managers: v\'e har<
mont rel'able msnegera repress
us in the persons of Mr .Fohn rV. Hov
ard, Ufl north Main street, Denril <

Va.; Mn lltasO. Allen. Weal
Vu.; Mi E. M Canad-ty, 13")
street, Norfolk, Va.; Mr \V tv Kin>
1301 Pforee street. LynohburK, Va

Do ont he rtec«>lT»d br AJlnrlnp a<lv>rt<>rmr?,l* An'
think yea can get the beat muir, Pnwt rtni«h And
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACrllsU-
for a mere .ooje. Buy frorr. reliable i-Aonractorer
thAt hATB (TAlTird K
dealing*. There linniwin tl,t> .>

ta c.caairtral construct im dnrnW'.'T of
pata, Sneneas of fl

-rlmprT>TnD.ntiM thc NEW HOME.
-WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

Tlie Few Home Sewing VM'w Co
CaVASaS. Babs. Bo*toi», Maw. ** 1'nmwH^rAKK.N.Y

OSSOAOO.IIX. ST, Lons, MO. nAI,f.AP,TSTAA.Sa"rsascnoo,Cai> .An.AUiz.i.A.
FOR SALE SY

J. H. BUSBY,
1406 E. Main St.. Richmond.Va

Walter B, Lomax.
CAFE RESTAURANT.

LODGING:
By the Day or Week.

1636 South St., Philadelphia.

Beats
Them AU.

.Thk.

SOUTHERN AID AND
INSURANCE GO.

Pays SICK Benefits Week¬
ly and DEATH Claims in
Twenty Four (24) Hours af¬
ter Satisfactory Proof of thc
Same.

Chartered, Feb. 25, 1893
home office: 311 N 8th St

Rev Z D Lewis, Pres.;
Jno B Taylor, Sec. & Mang.

A. D. PRICE,
UNDERTAKING ROOMS,
& LIVERY STABLES.

412 A 414 N. Third St.

denceat same number
Orders promptly rilled at short not ice

Telephone orders promptly attended
Hall rented for meetings and all nice, al
tertainments. Plenty of room with all
necessary conveninces. 'Phone No 577

ANTED WEEKLY-100 Cooks
Laundresses, House-maids, Wait
reuses un 1 Nurses for New Yoi I

and oth*r Northern cities* Wages
from $3 to $5 per week. fjSr^Vmo*
portation furnished. H. W BLSOM'S
Employment Agency, 417 E. Kr.
Richmond, Va.

THOS. W. LEONARD,
DRUGGIST.

724 North Second Street.
The Purest Medicines, Drugs, Toilet

Articles, Cosmetics, Ac The well-
known reliability of this lon.
Lahlished pharmacy is the bael
guarantee of got si faith.

Prompt attention nt all hows. Pre¬
scriptions Compounded upon the
ahortest notice and in the best man"
ner.

oATISFACTION GUAR \NTEED.
Prescriptions and Patent Medicines

JOHN M. HIGGINS,
DEALER IN

Choice Groceries,Wines
Liquors & Cigars

PURE GOODS, FULL VALUE F0H
THE MONEY.

1610 E. Franklin St.,
(Near Old Market.)

Richmond, - - Virginia.

Dr. Humobrey Says!
Dr. Humphrey hays an "77" is ti

Grip, so is number lo Dyspepsia. Th
first, dose relieves, iis persistent i.s<
eurev ; 2&ets, at ali druggists.

&
IF YOU

artistic TKHorft.

u.iiiiinu.uiuai|HHHlf"»"i»"»'»""i
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FINEST
WEDDING
STATIONERY.

SUPERB
VISITING

CARDS
FOR THE

PUBLIC AND SECRET
SOCIETIES.

llBMIIIlllllllinillWl»IHIIIIIIII'Hllw»»>iawtHWHiiimnam

VISIT

THE CITY

i
CALL

r
TO SEE

H

-+¦

1bi0b*Cla68
? ? ? 5ob»|brintmg

If you are desirous of securing any kind
of work iu the Job Printing Line such as

VISITING, INVITATION, AND BUSIN

CARDS; SOCIETY-STATIONERY, CHECK-

BOOKS, POSTERS, &c.,
send us your order. We are prepared to

do all work promptly and at the lowest

prices. Special Discount for Cash. Per¬

sons desiring cuts or drawings of them¬
selves or their places of business, can

have the work neatly executed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

US.

x>><^&

DON'T ASK US TO SPECIFY_

_WHAT KIND OF WORK WE DO.

We are prepared to execute all kinds and at prices which will be

as satisfactory as the skill displayed in the execution of the order.

Address,

^be IRicbmonfc (Manet
3obn flMtcbell, Jr., Ebttor,

Kicbmonfc, IDirslnfa.

PLANET SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

FRY'S HOTEL,
LS Mayo 9t, - Richmond, Va

(Near Broad StJ

aril! open JAN. 1, 1897, next door to
l ->e .Jewish Synagogue ; a very Hut* res-

with all necessary iniprove-
KSntS. v bath room with hot and
cold wa'er. Rooms neatly furnished,
ean eoeotnmodate l*><> guests. This
omi . iag was ooeupit tl live years ago by
some of the beet wini families.

1 call upoH my frien-la and the pub¬
lic to assist me in keeping up this ho¬
le!, b; ing tba olde, t hotel keeper in
ihe cltj sad tba only hotel, 1 will as-,
sara jou that everyHiing will be neat¬
ly kept up.

JAS. T. FRY & SON,
Pbofbiktvrs.

1-2 3n

£ W. ROBINSON,
No. 23 X. ISth Street.

Dealer In Fine Wines,
LIQUORS, CIGARS, &c.

All Stock Sold as lumrunteed.

Prompt Attention.
Your patronage i^ respectfully solicited

United Aid & Insurance
comp/ny.

Chartered under the Laws of Va.

¦tb >ris d Caaltal Stock, $5003
/ his ( o nma ti v pays sick

and Death Benefits
OFFICE:

506 E Broad St., H I, Tn
J. E Byrd, President;

8. T. Hill. Secretary.
Send ali communications to tht-

Preaident, .1. E Byrd. 606 E. Broad
>treet, Richmond, Va.

George Duncan.
DBAI.BR IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars anc

Tobacco.
COVE AND SEE ME.

503 E, Marshall Street
12-19-96-3moi

W. C. Saunders,
380 W. Leigh Street and Btooke A vt

Drug, Toilet Articles,Soap,
Prefumes etc. treasonable
r>riee*. Prescriptions e.ai e-

!illly ^onij ounded. ' all and
us. ll-21-3m

W. G. SINGLETON,
No. 1323 E. Franklin St.

Formerly with the late C. C. Mitchell

FINE GROCERIES,
CIGARS & TOBACCO

Th*1 Lest Wines and Liquors. Promp
Attention (liven. All Goodsat

the Lowest Prices. Call
and See Me.

A.Hayes,
)vtiob WaBi-a-K)*: 787 N. Skookd ba

Residti:ce : 725 H. 2nd Street.
Tint Olaf* Ha :ks, and Caskets of a!
Descriptions I bare a spare room

for bodies wat n the family bare
apt * 1 ... place 4JI
sountry ordeisare glee**

Kiel Attent.ci.
Your special a.te;.t.^a ie cal

oew t.yl* Oak Okskei i ft!l aa
.. swlrra skell ks ..».. ia* ateali

BEAUTY
REIGNS SUPREME
EVERYWHERE.
THE SPRING SALE
-OF THE-

Celebrated TOILET ARTICLES
\Tanufactured by THE OSLINE COMPANY is now going oa.

3f£

#

*

OSLINE
the great Pomade for Straightening, Growing, Beautifying and Dress¬
ing the Hair yet standa pre-eminently above every preparation of tbe
sort aow on the market.Price 60c per bottle, 8 bottles $1.25.

#
*

Our World Renown Face Bleach i^x'.,.."^
ed from ons to three shades brighter by this celebrated preparation.
Freckles. Pimples, Black-beads and all blemishes are permanently re¬
moved from the face by thia article; a sallow and muddy complexion
can be restored to its original freshness and beauty; Price 50c per
bottle, 3 bottle* $1.25.

CASTOI AS ^ur recently discovered Tonic will restore the hair
VXlu 11/Lillv) to its original color, stops it from breaking off and

fal liag out; gives its a beautiful glossy appearance and start a nnrataat
growth. Size of bottle, 8 ounces. Price fi.00 per bottle, 3 bottles $2.50.

RHSR RT (K^OW Is the greatest of all substitutes of various
IVUwlLi JJL.l/wJdVdi kinds 0f powders and paints. Every lady

should have a bottle of this preparation. Size of bottles 8 ounces;
Price $i.co per bottle, 3 bottles $2.30. e

Circulars giving full information and description of these goods will
be sent to any one FREE on application.

On ordering enclose a Postal Money Order or send Registered
Letter. Address:

THE OSLINE OOI\/lf=>ANY,
127 Indiana Avenue. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

(Firm originally by J. N. Simms, of Louisville, Ky.,
dow located In Indianapolis, Iud.)

/^"Agents Wanted. Write for terms. .

rn

#

#

l#

422 EAST BROAD ST.

Great Shoe Sale,
Storm Rubbers, 25c.

Men's, Ladies',
Misses', Boys', Children's and Babies

Shoe Co,
420 E. Broad St.

VVHI SE SHOW CASH.

We Have Money!
TO LEND ON PROPERTY IN LARGE AND

Sn.ALL AMOUNTS.
\Tl rn SELL PROPERTY * * r r^BUY PROPERTY.W Ct RENT PROPERTY \V fcBUY GOOD NOTES.

WRITB DEEDS. mm_GUA RAJ*THE TITI BS
rkKTS ACKNO* LBUGMRKtfc

Ia Pact Do a Geaeaeral Real . . Brokerage Bn^r^aa
£*^*vROMPT ITTaWTKHI A . t *.\TR CHARGltt ^a»s\

.aa e.a*u«ro«» OHO B.CRA OW!)* CO., * » nsw**
**** AU**. Sra***, .,*-.. ** **.*a caws*?^


